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e Early 20th Century: Exam-
ining Immigration Laws and Cases ", T
he 5th In-











In this study, it w





ed its political system
 
in the process of H
aw
aii 's incorporation into the 
U




ation of political and 
adm
inistrative system
. In 1893, supporters of the 
Reform








onarch, Liliuokalani, and es-
tablished the provisional governm
ent. Later, they 














nance in 1900. In 1959, H
aw
aii attained the state-
hood and becam




aii has experienced the dynam
ics of 





aiian people consist the descendant 





erican and European ancestry w
as 








ever, a large pro-
portion of H
aw
aii 's population becam
e a people 
of A




ere descendants of 
foreign im
m
igrants brought to H
aw
aii in the nine-
teenth century to w













overnor, Representative and Senator 
have occupied by Japanese A
m




ith a little exception. In this study, 
w
e w








tural politics and attained prosperity in spite of the 
change and conversion of political and adm
inistra-
tive system
.
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